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REPORT TO WISCONSIN SCHOOl DISTRICTS ON THE SURVEY OF 
SCHOOl OFFICIAlS FOR THE WISCONSIN lEARNFARE EVAlUATION 
prepared by the Employment and Training Institute 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
February, 1991 
In April, 1990 as part of its evaluation of the Wisconsin Learnfare 
experiment for the Wisconsin Department of Health and Social Services (DHSS) 
and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the Employment and 
Training Institute surveyed the district administrators of the 429 public 
school districts in Wisconsin to solicit information on the implementation of 
Learnfare in their districts. As promised, this report summarizes the survey 
responses. 
351 school districts responded to the survey (82 percent of the total), 
including all districts in the state with forty or more AFDC teens under 
Learnfare was one hundred percent. (The lowest response rates were from 
school districts, including elementary only districts, with ten or fewer teens 
under Learnfare.) Most of the surveys were completed by the district 
administrator or the high school principal; in the larger districts the 
surveys were often forwarded to the director of pupil services for a response. 
The survey instrument·with response totals is attached. 
About a fourth of the:districts reported that they have been involved in 
meetings with their county social service agency to discuss policies or 
programs relating to the implementation of Learnfare. Topics covered at these 
meetings most often focused on methods of defining or taking student 
attendance. Of the eighty-one districts who reported meeting with county 
and/or state officials, the following areas were reported discussed: 
methods of reporting school attendance of AFDC teens (58 districts) 
clarification of school definitions of unexcused absences (55 districts) 
methods of notifying AFDC clients about the Learnfare requirements (53 
districts) 
"Children at Risk" programs for students with poor attendance or 
returning dropouts (29 districts) 
use of county social workers to assist AFDC teens (26 districts) 
policies for waiving school attendance for older AFDC teens (18 
districts) 
use of school social workers to assist AFDC teens (13 districts) 
creation of special school programs for teen mothers (12 districts). 
About a sixth of the districts reported that they had school staff 
involved in in-service training regarding the Learnfare policy. School 
administrators were most likely to receive the training (so reported in 47 
districts), followed by counselors (in 16 districts), teachers (in 5 
districts), clerical staff (5 districts), and social workers (4 districts). 
Only four of the school districts with one hundred or more AFDC teens 
indicated that their staff had received in-service training, and none of these 
districts indicated that the training had involved teachers or social workers. 
Policies varied as to how districts handled information on AFDC teens 
whose attendance is being monitored. Of those districts reporting that they 
receive names of AFDC teens for monthly monitoring, 38 percent provide the 
names to administrators, 25 percent forward the names to school social 
workers, counselors or psychologists, and 4 percent forward the names to 
teachers. Over 90 percent of the districts reporting said they did not 
receive names from the county or state of AFDC teens who have dropped out of 
schoo 1. 
A number of districts reported that their attendance policies have been 
revised during the last three years, including new or clarified definitions of 
unexcused absences, new methods for notifying parents of absences, new or 
clarified definitions of a 11 full-day 11 absence, and computerized records of 
absences. These changes were usually attributed to the Compulsory School 
Attendance and Truancy Prevention Act, enacted in 1988, or to both this law 
and Learnfare. Many districts also expanded their 11 Children At-Risk" 
Programs, again primarily in response to recent changes in state law governing 
_ the_"Children At~Risk" programs. Nearly all of the districts with high 
schools are offering special school programs for teen parents, ·usually 
operated by the local district. The programs include home-bound instruction, 
alternative education programs, parenting classes, and classes in independent 
living. A small number of districts reported offering on-site day care, and 
only a few provide transportation to and from day care for children of teen 
parents. 
In addition to questions about the implementation of Learnfare, school 
district officials were asked in their opinion, what changes in the attendance 
of AFDC teens they would attribute to Learnfare. Thirty percent of those 
responding checked "improved attendance," 1 percent checked "poorer 
attendance," 56 percent checked "no observed change," and 13 percent checked 
11 don't know ... A second question asked, 11 In your opinion, what changes in the 
academic performance of AFDC teens in your district would you attribute to the 
Learnfare policy?" Fourteen percent of those responding checked "improved 
school performance," less than 1 percent checked 11 poorer school performance," 
66 percent checked "no observed change,u and 19 percent checked 11 don't know ... 
For both questions, districts with fewer Learnfare teens were less likely to 
report improvements in student attendance or performance. It should be noted 
that while districts are provided the names of their teens on monthly 
monitoring of attendance they may be unaware of all other teens who are under 
the Learnfare requirement. Seventy-two districts reported that their staff 
had .. observed dropouts returning to school where learnfare or AFDC payments 
were identified as a reason. 11 Of these districts, sixty responded to a 
follow-up question and estimated that one to twenty dropouts had returned, for 
a total of 214 teens in those districts. 
Public School Survey for the Wisconsin Learnfare Evaluation 
1. About how many teenagers are under the Learnfare requirements in your school district, as far as you 
know7 
~none ~.1 to 20 li21 to 100 ·~over 100 
2. Have county officials or ataff from the county aoclal service agency met with your school staff to 
discYss policies or programs relating to tho implementation of Learnfare? 
72..Y•• 
If yes, what areas were discusoed? (Please check all that apply.) 
SO methods of notifying AfDC cl Iento about the Leamfare requi remenu 
~poLicies for waiving s~hool attendance for oLder AFDC teens 
.52... clarification of achool definition& of '-IMXCUSod abaence& . 
~methods of reporting school attendance of AFDC teens 
2a.. 11Chi Ldren At~Rhk ProsrDmS" for atudenca with poor attendance or returning dropouts 
12_ use of school s~ial workera to assist AFDC toena 
25_ Y&a of county sociaL worker& to •&aist AFDC teens 
1Q_ cruation of spec;et school progrDmS for toen mothers 
~ other (Please delicribe) --------· --------
If yes, who was the contact penon at tho COit.l'lty? 
Name: Positi_on_: __________________________________ _ County: ________ _ 
3. . Hove staff from the Wioconain Department of Health and Social services met with your school officials 
regarding the~implementation_of Learntare7 
~yes !Ldon' t know 
If yes, what areas were diacussed7 (Please check aLL that apply.) 
13 methods of notifying AFDC cllenu about tho Laarnfero requirements 
5 poLicies for waiving schooL attendance for older AfCC teens 
14 clarHication of •chooL definitions of L.naxcused absences 
fG lllOthods of reporting ochool attendance of AFDC teens 
6 11Ch i ldren At ·ll i sk Programs11 for returning school dropouts 
3 use of schooL sociaL workers to aasiat AFDC teena 
~use of county sociaL worker» to assist AfOC teena 
~ creation of ~pecial schooL progr~•• tor teen mothera 
.J_ other (Pleo&e identify)---------------
4. ~ere any of your staff involved in fn•servfce training regarding the Learnfere policy? 
~ don1 t know 
If yes, please Indicate which ataff received training. (Please chock all that apply,) 
5 teachers 
lt. coun&alora 
~societ workers 
~clericaL staff 
. 
~administrators 
~other (Identify)----------
If yes, who provided the training? (Check all that apply) 
9 school district 
,!';'" CESA 
2li- county social service department 
l__Wfaconafn Dept. of Health and Social Services 
~other (Ploaao Identify) 
5. About how many teen mothers do you have In your achocl district? 
6. Do you provide transportation to and frQm day c:ere for chf ldren of teen parents in your schools? 
3!2_no 
7. Does your school district offer on•site day care or day care near the school for children of teen 
parent 51 
32..!_no ~yes If yes, about how many children are in day care this semester? 
If yes, when did you first establish this day care? 
(Month and year) 
a. Do you offer spec: I at school progriiiiiS for teen parents? 
If yes, what areas are offered? (Check all that apply) 
146 parenting classes ~89 hCiftle•baaed instruction 
t;'o cla5ses in independent living 
lt.G al cernat ive educ:at ion progra.ns 
n-other (Please describe)---------
If yes, who operates these programs? (Check all that apply) 
234 local school district 
i4 c01111U\ity·based organizations 
ii: VTAE district (Which VTA£ diatrlcU) -------------
u._ other (Please Identify)-------------------
J t yes, about how many teen parents are enrolled In these prosram:~ this semester? 
9. Does your school district receive names of AfDC teens fr0111 the COW'Ity whose school attendance is 
monitored monthly? 
If yes, do any school staff receive tho names for folla..•up services? (Check any that apply) 
• 5!,_ social workers, counselors or psychologtau 
7~ administrators 
9 teachers 
2-,_otners (Please identify) _____ _ 
1::.._ Doun• t apply. Tho school does not receive names 
of AfDC teens for verification of attendanCe. 
40 Don't kllC* 
10. Does your school dllltrlct receive names of AFDC teens fr0111 the county or the state who have dropped 
out of school? 
:2.. yes 
If yes, which school staff, If any, 
10 social workers or counselors 
-r' teachers 
11 administrators 
1 none 
(Check any that apply) are assfqned to contact these teens? 
2 clerical staff 
rocher (Pleaae Identify) ---------
11 D~sn't apply. Tho school does not receive names of AfDC teens who have dropped out of school. 
11. What changes In social services provided to AfDC families with teens would you attribute to the 
Learnfare policy, If any? (Check all that apply) 
2! increased contact with AFOC families by'school social workers, counselors or psychologists 
~decreased contact with AFDC fAmilies bv school aoclal workers, counsolora or psychologists 
~ increased contact with county social sQrvfco sCgff regarding AfDC f~ilies 
4 decreaa~ contact with county •ocial service staff reQardlns AfDC families ~ inproved cooperation between school and county aocfal service staff 
2 J)I)Orer cooperation between school and councy social service staff 
~83 no changes ooservect 
....1!J don't know 
• 
12. Do you provide counseling to families whose AfDC monthly benefits are reduced because of their teen's 
failure to attend school regularly? 
2.!._yes ~OJunsure which families are sanctioned l,Ldon•t know 
13. During the last three years the state legislature has established Learnfare requirements for AFDC teens 
and revised compulsory attendance and truancy Laws for all teens. What changes in your attendance 
policies, if any, would you attribute to either of these legislative acts? (Check all that apply under 
''Learnfare Policy, 11 11Ccwrp.dsory Attendance and Truancy Laws," or naoth.u) 
232 new or cLarHied definitions of unexcused absences 
68 new procedures for taking classroom attendance 
l~ new or clarified definitiond of a full·day absence 
ll.Q. computerized records of absences 
ljj, new methods tor not i tying parents of absences 
JJi other (Please identify) 
~no changes 
J.J.. don • t know 
Learnfare 
Pol icy 
J 
.-.,-
--,-
:I: 
14. Have you expanded your "Children At·Rfsk Program" in the last two years? 
~yes 69 no _6_ don 1 t know 
If yes, why did you expand the program? (Check any reasons that apply) 
206 
Jr 
1117. 
..ll... 
to address changes in "the 11Cht Ldren At·Rfsk• Legialatfon 
to meet the need$ of teens under the Learnfare requirement 
to address a local initiative 
other 
Please describe briefly: 
Compulsory Attendance 
and Truancx: Law 
.l7l 
-:rn-
90 
...,-;r-
lo5 
8 
15. What cooperative arrangements for school programing would you attribute to the Learnfare policy, if 
any? (Check aLL that apply.) 
258 no change 
39 don• t know 
~increased alternative ~atfon programs with communfty·based organizations 
_J:_ decreased alternative education programs with COfJJif,,,ity·buieG orQani:ations 
.2.1. increased prouroo~ wittt the \ITAE di&trict 
~decreased prour~ with the VTAE di~trict 
_1.,. other 
Please briefly describe these programs: 
16. In you opinfon, what changes fn the attendance of AFDC teens In your dfatrfct~ woYld yOY attr;bute to 
the Learnfare policy? 
lQ iq:~roved attendance 
.....£1. poorer attendance 
Cooments: 
~92no observed change 
~don't know 
~ 
48 
""'r;-
J.l" 
~ 
_;u__ 
4 
17. In your opinion, what changes In the pe!demfe P'rfoC!!!BnFf of AFDC teena in your district would you 
attribute to the Loornfare policy? 
!!. iaproved school performance 
.2. poorer schooL perfol"lllllnCe 
COII'mllftta: 
226 no observed chOftilo 
IDon•t know 
18. Hove you or your ataff observed onr dropouts returning to school where Learnfare or AFDC payments 
~ere identified as a reason? 
ll.,yes 2J.!,_no U,...don' t know 
If yes, llbout how llllnY dropouts have you observed returnll\9 where Leamfore or AFDC pa~ts were 
identified os a reo~on7 
CCIIInllnta: 
We welcome addItionaL CC1111118nta raaardlng tho atrenatha and weakneasea of the Learnfore pol ley: 
~ha~k yay for your aaafatance. If you WOYLd Like to receive a copy of the r~~t on thfa survey, please 
\nau:ate. _Yea, send me a copy. 
Name of Person C~letfng Surveya -----------------------
Title : 
Name of School DIstrict: --------------------
Phone:.--., ___ _ 
Please return thla survey to: Eq)loyment and Training lnatitute, untveralty of Wisconsfn·Hi lwoukee, 
P.O. BOA 413, Milwaukee, WI 53201. Phone (414) 229•4934. 
